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SThey consentoi 'd
destruction in "it

-n sn were out i be
in fro•nt of the cit Iu-

0on sportes-sot v-
some playing bau i!

running horses. i
broke his neck by

from his horse, who
a heap of cobble-s s;

rode so fast it to .is
and he never got it 'k
another died of an urer
bilious colic; three 'ere

out on a fool,u while the

iseventh and youngest drowned Th
hiume:lf with a razor thrown ov.er

a rafter in the barn. This was all
the work of in avenging god. a i

The people were filled with ter

ror and griet, with the single , x- 1i

.,let.,t{n of the undertaker. Obt •'

DIr. Niobo was so overwhelhn.d bo,
li'at he debtrovedl himself. This DN

was n,: all. While the seen sis- ch

ter., were bet linug over the bodies H
,,t their seven ,ifeless brothers, at

titer all droppeld , wn dead simul- lat,

I ,eolotsl, victims to high-heeled hi

'thoes and tight lacing. in

NSobe! Sitting desolate among Pt

.on1, daughters, husband, all dead, f u
she seemed torpid witu grief. The
i ieoe'ht of the s.tupenduun funeral v

.he had on hand quite over- C

wheltmel her. Her eyes glared', t
tixel and immovable, and there 5t

e•ts no sign of life about her. Asi t

there e s sat she was changed into dt

stoyne throughout; yet tears con-

tinned to flow, the tribute of her I

never-ending grie:. The goo,s o

were a little rough on the poor a•

woman.--Er.
---- ---- p

If we only had an honest andti

economical governtrent, there is

Sno telling to what extent the pros- i-

perity of Louisiana would reac bt

Our soil is one of the richest and n

most prolific in the world. We "

have seen yesterday coming from I

the Ricard Plantation, in Iberville J

parish, owned by Messrs. Harri-

Ss,,n & Lyon, a bunch of nine sweet
• potatoes, all holding to the same

:oot, whole'~eighing onehnwdred I
. and twenty pounds, the largest

meas•uring nineteen inches in
t. length and the smallest seven

It xinhes. On the same plantation

e. we hear that sixteen acres of cane

gave forty-eight hogsheada of su-
gar. We sincerely compliment the

- uanager of the plantation upon

1uch a m:tagnificent result, and the

'- people of our State upon the man

Siticenee of its soil We are sorry

that we have at present no more

o ngratulations to make.- N. O.
A D-m ocrcJ.

Goon ron Has Busnaas .- A Con-

treks street boarding-house keeper

seemed much pleased when told

at the Central Market yesterday
that the political excitement was

as great as ever.

"I hope it will continue about

four weeks longer," she remarked.

'"Do you know that since election

,lay my thirteen boarders have

eaten one-half less than ever be-

tore! Why, I can put the poorest

',rt of butter on the table witho.ut

t word of complaint, heavy biicuit

, -o:t tough beef and weak coffee

are gra.bbled up, bolted down, and

away the men go to hear the news

ip if we can only have one week

more I'll save enough on butter

A. and beef to get me an India
shawL"

AITINGso ros TrH UseuLT.--The

, unrlington (Iowa ; Hawk Eye says:

"When the agony is over, what a

Stremendous lot of homeless men

I wil be welcomed to the bosom of

their fan-ilies. There is one.lone

eBurlington woman who hasn't seen

x- her husband since Tueadty morn-

v- ing, and she site all day long and
l! dozes all night in a camp mair be-

o, hind the hall door, taking her

Smeals in her lap and holding a
u- base-ball club between her knees.

s; Two reporters and a policemai., in

is amboush behind the front fence,

k :wait. the return of the prodigal
rerwth more emotion ind anxiety

are that absent man wait. for the I

be 7 g retrt"

The Speech of Wade Hampton.

Just after di'rk on the 4th inst.,

w o.w t!ie "t tiou of the Senate and toy

,k % t, u.se ,,clared Ciianibtr- pl
0 1

l ; It1 e@l Ite,' was uinnonuncl , a the

e,,I ,',u se' if about 2000 people, of 111in
I bot r",ces, collected before the,

i Democratic headquarters and m,
cheered vociferously for Gen. til

a Hampton. The General appeared Ile

and made a speech of some length n

-and great earnestness. He asked an
I his hearers to repress their indig- w;

nation and to persevere in the bit

; peaceful course they had hereto-

fore pursued. The object of the in
Itepnblicans, he said, was to pro- pa

yoke a collision in order that Gov. m,
SChamberlain might seize the pre- pji

, text to declare martial law and cif
ai suspend by revolutionary measures or

the action of the courts, which he h-
u dared not face.

- You have trusted me tl'us far," fr

l said General Hampton, "and I he

s only ask you to trust mea few days al
,r louger, when I feel certain that our n,

victory will be assured. I am sup- be

ported by the property owners of w

d the State and by the good men of tl
is all cla:,es. The Republican party e,

is bankrupt. The same Legisla- s,

tore which has fraudulently at- tl

d tempted to count in as Governor
;e a nan who to day should be in the a

m penitentiary was compelled to ad- o
le journ because it had not credit

y- enough to procure even gas. Such

et a government would starve to

death. The people will refuse to
id pay it any taxes; two months ago

I aid I would submit my clairms

in before the people of South Caro-

'a lina. and, if elected Governor, that

in by the Eternal God I would have

me toy place. [Cheers.] Since when,

in spite of frauds and falsehoods,
he all the powers of the State govern-

ot ment and the bayonets of Presi-
he dent Grant, I have been, by 75,000

white men and 17,000 colored men, I
chosen to be the Governor of the

re State of South Carolina-[great

o. appl.•useJ-and Governor I will be.

[Immense applause.] The ballot

box has announced the verdict of

the people, and I will be their Gov-
in- ernor or the. shall have a military
ler government. [Terrific applause. i

Ald I will be the Governor of the whole
Lay people, giving security and pro-
ras tection to all alike. LCteers and

and )ells for Massy Wade.] Vte

iat have had a tr3ying campaign of four
d. monttl-, and during all that time

r'Ii hd e\" lltgIte no mistake; let us Con-

ine inue to act wisely; let the just in-

be-I dtguation .welling in your bosoms

-est ttn.pt )you to forget yourselves ;i

oUt revenging your wrongs. Not a

nit mail reaches me that does not
fee bring letters and papers from all

tad parts of the country, applauding
we your conduct, and your forbear-

.ek ance and patience are the theme

ter of admiration through the civilized
dia world. Persevere, and as sure as

sun shines to-morrow right shall

tnumoh over wrong,and you will be

[be free. In conclusion [cries of go on]

yl: letme ask you to disperse peaceably

ta quietly." The applause through-
ten out the speech was deafening.

one In the burning summer heat, or

in mthe storm, the trees often fail to

dn- give sufficient shelter, but the rock
und snpplies it always. Blessed be

.- God for the "rock" Christ Jesus,
her who is also the fairest among the

g a trees of the wood, iunder whose

Sshabdow we may sit with delight,

:n and whose fruit is sweet to the
ce' taste.

iety
the The latest fashion in walking

sticks is "knotty, but nice."

ALL SORTS.
ili

iinue•ts, t takes a >ensibl :. pt bu

toward uatkii, Ilniuperi.l'cO uon- atl

pouiila"r wh••en ,th: ,.eu:tale' to :ake the

the sakl),o,-kep•:. supiort tLe di

Inebrinto A.yuvi am.

A mii;: u'-r', fet!s the full mean- gr
ing of the word "nuC.rtaivty" un- t'

til be byns a two-cent evening in
newspaper of a newsboy, hands Yc
out a one-dollar bill in payment, wi

and is left standing on the side- bt
walk to wait until the boy gets the
bill changed.

The medical examiner of a prow- cc

iment English hfe insurance com- In

pany says he has to turn away lib
more than three-fourths of his ap- at

plicants who excel in athletic exer- w
cises, because they have danger- n

onsly strained the organs of the p

heart. to

We cannot close our lips to i

friends when we have opened our

hearts to them, it is true; but for n

Sall that, real wisdom will teach us Itl
r not to allow the flow of words to

be turned on as they turn on the
waters of a fountain, and then run f

If them at. full speed, bringing up j

Y everything, till it requires a patent i

screw in a strong hand to stop 1
them again. I

Live for something. Do good C

and leave behind you a monument a

of virtue that the storm of time f
t can never destroy. Write your I

name in kindness, love, and mercy I
o on the hearts of thousands you (

o come in contact with year by year :

o you will never be forgotten. No,

your name, your deeds will be as
o legible on the hearts you leave be-
hind as the stars of heaven.

What are the creatures of this
world in comparison of that Be-

n iug who created and upholds all

i worlds! He created them by his

wisdom, and supports them by his

n, power. He is ever, and will be,

ie and must be, for he cannot be
at otherwise, the "King of kings and

Lord of lords." From the highest

ot seraph ti the minutest insect he

of regulates all. Shall I then, a lit-

tie worm of the earth, pretend to

be an independent rebel against

him !

le A physician says that the cry for

o- rest has always been louder than

ud the cry fuor food. N'ot that it is

ti more iupo'rtant, but it is often

aur hiaer t:,,l,tain. The best comes

uf il,u souud sleep. Of twi men or

n- women, otherwise equal, the one

u- who sleeps the besit will be the

as moost healthy rnd effeieut. Sleep
in 1 w:l tio v, rv mwuc, to cure irri-

i tabUlity of temper, peeviuness an d

lot uneasiness. It will restore vigoi

allI to an overworked brain. It will

ng build up and make strong the weak

ar- body. It will cure a headache. It

me will cure broken spirit. It will

ed cure sorrow.

as The following is a passage from
ll a letter used as evidence u a San

Fe raucisco bheach-of-promteasut :

nj "If one atom of the deep, deep love
bly I feel for you is scattered through-

h- out the whole world, I could stake-

my life it will fill, if allowed to do

so, the entire human race, and

or thence will derve the word com-

to monly wued as love. Good-by, my

ck dearest dear. Yours till death antr

be beyond it and eternity." The

us, writer was asked what he mrueant

the b) such language, and he replied,

use "Oh, I couldn't reasonably be ex-

ht, pected to explain in such staff"

the An excellent rule : "Say nothing

respecting yourself, either good,
bad or indifferent; nothing bad for

ing that is vanity; nothing indifferent,

for that is silly."

Interesting experiments are be-

ing made at the central telegraphic

bureau in Paris with :; new appar-

atus for prodnu-ing a fac simile of gal
th,. writing and signature of an in- Th

,livlluel stending a dispatch. The on

alpir:tus aI:so produced, with

great e:xar.• .O•:a, drawings of the thb
most comhplict.•:d description. The he

inventor is Mr. Lenoir. Some hb

years ago similar trials were made

with the invention of a Mr. Caselli, th
but the results were imperfect. so

foa

A pretty school nmarm of Wis- am

cousin to prevent scholars from

"being tardy, promised to kiss tie,,-

first scholar who made his appear- or
ance at the school honse. All to
went well for a few days, and the e

nineteen-year old boys. anxious to

participate in this fun, actually got m
to roosting on theffence all night, h,

in order to be at school the first

r in the morning. This became
r monotonous, and the teacher'gave
the idea up.

e The horse disease is spreading f,
u fast in Egypt, and numerous eases cl

P have broken out'in'the Delta. :t
it has made its appearance at all the

P large towns and centres of: cotton
culture and trade. In the canals

d dead bodies are to be seen floating

it about in quantities, and as the

ie former supplies water: to'the peo-

lr ple as well as to the cotton lands, t

ty fears are expressed of the outbreak A

eu of some epidemic. The crowds of v

wild dogs that served as scven- t

q, gers have been poisoned in great

is numbers by feeding on the car-

e- casmce.

is No Moss Foouxe.-A woman

e- living near a House of Cor- I
ill rection, came down town yesterday

is in search of her husband, and find-

us ing him hanging round the post-

' office waiting for "latest returns,"
be she collared him and called out :

ad "I want you uphome."
Wt "Not yet, my dear; I want to

be hear the result," he replied.

it "You come along homel" she

to repeated : "I want to see this thing

iat decided as much as you do, but

we are out of wood, four, meat

for and potatoes, and we've got to eat

an whether this country ever has a

is President or not."

en "I'll come up this evening after

see I hear the result," he protested.

or '"The result can be learned right

he here, Peter Hastings " she ohuok-

be tled, catching him by the collar.

ep "Now you trot, or I'l l double

ri- you op right before this crowd!"

rid "Le'Irne hear from Louisiana-

,,< only fruim Louisiana I" he pleaded.

il .'ou'li hear from me !" she

ak howled, giving him a shake, and

It seeing that she was backed by the

rl crowd he meekly followed her

away.

To-day's dispatches neceemitate a
n serious nsmliication of previous

t : views entertained in regard to the
Eastren question by the confeison
of the Times Vienna oo-rreqpaiat-
SHe was mistaken about the powers

ike which had declared their aeeeptlane

do of the six monmth armnaties. Neith-
er Austria, France nor Italy had
ad notified the Porte ofltheir adhesion

m- to that proposal, though none had
Sobjected to it. England alone, there
fore~, took formal action in its favor.
bni The effect of this is that all powers

he except England remain in the posi-
tion to urge the Porte to concede the
t aseioan demand. On the other hand
ed, it seems certain that Russia has not

ex- the support of either Germany or
Austria in the contemplated move-i
ment against Bulgaria.

ing ----- t--

od, The man-of-war hbah, carrying

for twenty-six guns, and reported to be
the fastest vessel in th. naey, has
t, been ordered to reinforce the British
fleet at Besik Bay.

HUMOtROU8.

Every Artie expedition ;yet or-
ganized has been intimidated.
The north pole should be, thrown
out.

The man who feels a hair in his
throat at the breakfast table, and
hesitates, is not, lost, though the
hair often is.

" Husband, I don't know where
that boy got bad temper; I am
sure not from me." "No, my dear
for I don't indithat you have lost
any."

Nothing takes the almightiness
,,t of your Oecil, your Howards,
or your Cavendish,'s quicker than
to encounter an American hotel
cIlerk. -

"Mary," said a Union-street wo-
man to a new servant, "when you
hang out the clothes be careful
always put the nicest pieces in the
street."

Brigham Young is advertising
for sealed proposals for more and
lese "cheeky" wive. It appears
from this that "mausic has not the
charm to soothe the brate,' etc.

There is nothing more sugges-
tive to the thoughtful mind than
the terrible earnestness with which
a man ib haste to eatch a train
stops to tie his shoe-string.

Gorgeous sunsets are so scarce
,, this Autumn that several thousand
k Ameriean poets are anxiously
f waiting for a chance to earn a lit-
r tle money shovelling onow.

i Now that the season of river
excursions has pased, no semible
woman will go on wearing a buetle
the size and general shape of ae
inverted buggy-top, on the plea

r- that it masysa her lies.

iy The rmseptieiam which makes a
man ask himself whether it is true
women ar akin to angels, otahbly

diminishes between tne death of
his wife sad the courtship of her
successor.

Dio Lewis has taken a shaage.
He no-- thinks that invalid per-
sons sheld wheel a barrow loaded
with bricks up a steep hill at un-

t rise, and then sit down to a break-Sfast of ried chicken and good
thinpgs

The Czar of Russia maskee near-
ly $654,00 a day oat of his poi-
r tion. And when he knocks of in

the middle of the day to go out
kad play base ball o see a horse
race, he isn't docked a cent.

g "Do they ring two bells for
I sool ' asked a father of his tea

- year-old daughter, who attends

d. high sibool. "No, p, they ring
he one bell twice," she replied. The
ad last een of the okd gent he was
h• ba)ing the largest bustle in the
er city for his promising daughter.

The Chicago Tribune points out
what it calls an error in Mr. Moo-
, 3"'s statement of the distasce of
the sun from the earth. But per-
o~hpe there has beep a chang ia
Sthe distance since the Ttri•as

mmsn measured it. We don't be.
Lb- liere Mr. Moody would puearri-

cate about a little thg lib that.

"" Some anonymous, bat-wesning

persoi sentds u• a poetical eiosion
era entitled "Disturb not the Dead,"

Sbut we shall not print. it. e .
d ntever disturb the dead i SWhen
cot we go through a (raveyard we
or make no more noiu. thod a deaf

P-and dumb asyluna-whistle auii
-and if the deed are distutbe,

igthey cannot shake their gory locLks
he at us and my we did: it' be

suthor shald send copies of ...

.4
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